What’s been happening in school?
Autumn term 2020 - Newsletter 9 - 13th November 2020
This week signalled the end of an era for our PTA, with our fantastic committee handing over the reins to a new set of
parents.
● I would like to thank everyone who has contributed to the PTA over the last year. Even in these difficult
times, you raised £11k and distributed £21k to the school - amazing!
● Special thanks to Laura (chair), Debbie (deputy) and Lorraine (treasurer) for the incredible work you’ve done
over the last 5 years. Lorraine has been on the PTA as treasurer for 10 years! They have been (with Nadine and
others) an amazing team - providing our school with unprecedented fundraising and social events. Thank you
so much!
● A hard act to follow, but the new committee is raring to go! Congratulations to:
○ Catherine Fitzgerald, our new chair.
○ Thomas Shillitoe, our new deputy.
○ Jacqui Hurst, our new treasurer.
○ And Becky Wilkinson, who continues as secretary.
● It was also brilliant to see loads of keen parents supporting this team - thank you to everyone who attended
the AGM - we look forward to doing things a bit differently this year - starting with the Christmas Cracker
(below).

I’ve enjoyed popping into classrooms this week to see what everyone is doing. There is still a good
sense of calm and fun around the school, mixed with focussed teaching and learning.
● In year 6, they have been making Diya lamps to celebrate Diwali this weekend. Light vs
dark…..very apt right now! Pictured are Ava, Daniel and Braeson with their creations.
● We also have a sailor. Lucy has been writing about Sinbad the Sailor in Chestnut class and
has made her own outfit - amazing!
● And aside from finding hedgehogs and frogs this week, Reception children are doing some
amazing writing and letter formation already. Pictured is Beatrice with her lovely work, and
Archie pointing up to a display full of animal art and writing. Great work!
We also covered anti-bullying in assembly this week - see if your child can tell you what bullying is
and how we can stop it. They also received a message from the North Pole, explaining that
Christmas might not be as normal this year, so don’t get disappointed.

In today’s newsletter:
● Small notices
● Christmas Cracker week is launched
● Budleigh Support Video - please watch!

Small notices
●

Congratulations to Jenny Tansley, who is going to be taking over from Mrs Trapnell as our Senior
Administrator. We wish her the best of luck in her new role.

●

●
●
●
●
●

Anyone can have a school dinner next week. Thanks to the kitchen staff for making the changes so we can
have a near normal service. We are still running the lockdown menu which you can view here https://www.st-peters-school.org.uk/parents/menus/
Please don’t forget the guidance on a healthy packed lunch and what is not allowed here https://www.st-peters-school.org.uk/news/packed-lunches-and-snacks/
Nativity costumes needed. If you have a costume that you can donate to us, please send it in a bag, which
we will quarantine before use.
Netflix caution - we are still getting reports of pupils watching inappropriate content online. Two pupils have
been talking about the film "IT." The film is a 15 and involves a violent clown. Please check your settings.
Don’t forget, Monday 23rd November is a non-pupil day.
Don’t forget to book in for parent evening https://www.st-peters-school.org.uk/news/parents-evening/

Christmas Cracker
Everything is, to put it lightly, rather different this year!
Ordinarily, we would be looking forward to a fantastic Christmas fair full of food,
fun and other festivities.
This year we have had to be a little more creative, but we hope we are still able
to give all of the children some magical experiences before the end of term.
And therefore, the last week of term is going to be ‘Christmas Cracker’
week!
We would love a donation of £5 per child for the week of activities (to help our
fundraising) but any donation at all would be so appreciated - there are several options on the ticket page
https://www.stpetersfundraising.com/
The ‘All Inclusive Christmas Cracker Ticket’ is a one off ticket and includes a whole week of festive fun:
● A Christmas party
● A whole week of no uniform! (Please don’t buy special Christmas clothes, but if the children have them, they can
wear them)
● Christmas class photograph
● Christmas movie
● Christingle making
● Christmas class games
● Christmas "Crafternoon"
● A secret Christmas treat from Charlie Elf
● A link to view a special Christmas treat we are making for you
all……
● And more!
Please explore the website to see other ways we are fundraising and
celebrating, including:
● Santa! Get your tickets now!
● Class photos are now on sale
● Our traditional raffle
● A preloved uniform, books and Christmas toy swap
● And other ways to donate and support the school.
It’s going to be great fun! Check out the website and buy your ticket now. https://www.stpetersfundraising.com/
And don’t worry - if you can’t contribute - Christmas Cracker week will still go on!

Budleigh COVID Support
Please take two minutes to watch our short video to find out who we are and what we do. We can help you too!
https://youtu.be/lszeEdh3yu8
Don’t forget to get in touch with us if you need support. https://www.budleighsupport.co.uk/

DROP OFF & PICK UP REMINDERS
Drop offs
●
One parent only. Any gate.
■ Nursery - 9am (at the Nursery gates)
■ 08:45 - Cedar, Sycamore and Cherry
■ 08:55 - Willow, Rowan and Chestnut
■ 09:05 - Beech, Ash and Oak
Pick ups
●
One way system: Enter via Moor Lane gate - Exit via the Green Gates.
●
Wait on a blue dot in the playground.
■ 15:00 - Nursery
■ 15:15 - Cedar, Sycamore and Cherry
■ 15:25 - Willow, Rowan and Chestnut
■ 15:35 - Beech, Oak and Ash

What’s going on
soon?
Term dates:
https://www.st-peters-s
chool.org.uk/parents/te
rm-dates/
NON PUPIL DAY
Monday 23rd Nov
Parents meetings
Wb Monday 23rd Nov
Christmas Cracker week
14th December
Last day of term, school
closes at 1.30pm Friday
18th Dec
New term starts
Tues 5th Jan

Contact us:
PHONE - 01395 443167
Steve Hitchcock head@sps1.org.uk
Phill Lee plee@sps1.org.uk
Office admin@stpeters-budleig
h.devon.sch.uk

